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WILLIAM ULRICH
Democratic Candidate for

COUNTY JUDGE FEATHERS COmE N - EALTO REPT'ARIH, Nov. 3. ru.shlon has vir
tually mild K'o(lliyo to black: anil
brilliant brownn und re tin, greens mid
ulufu urn tho favorite colon for the
PurlH winter BiiiHon. The brighter
h linden made Into gowns usually
trimmed with fur are much in

Feathers also have become a decid
ed feature of feminine wear, not only
for the filmy dance gowns, but also
the more formal dinner models and
afternoon creations. Borne of tho
modclH whifh have been seen are fin- -

I
l

ir.-- :

ished with u scarf softened by strand
upon strand of shaded ray ostrich

THE STATE
INCOME TAX

VO T E
frinKc. Feathers are gradually re-

gaining favor us hat tulmminu, too,
not tho long ostrich 'plumes which
adorned the picture hats of 1920. but
scarfs of ostrich, powdered or gilded.Taxes can and must be reduced and I will reduce them
made up into pompons or boijuettes.by giving the people a business administration.
Some evening and theater gowns are
worn with a capo of ostrich plumes
dyed to match the color of the dress.Tile undersigned doesn't need any introduction to Hie Tho headed dancing frocks of the

in thin valley, but hoiiir of (lie reeent arrivals may be interested in present season ure much more elab
orate than has been tho custom of)inovng that I was born in Jowu in the year IH'18, crossed the plains past winters, (lold beads on white
ure used to make attractive dancing
coslumes.

YESXBY LA FOLLETTERS

with my parents in 1800, settled in Jacksonville and have since then
resided in this valley. I removed to Medl'ord when the railroad
reached the valley, and now reside in this city. Have been engaged
in various undertakings and have had a reasonable success in business.
Have been a retired business man since 1!)1!), when the firm of L'lrieh
& Ryan closed a five-yea- r term in the grocery line, meeting with a

somewhat unusual degree of success.

I have never taken much interest in polities, concentrating on

business, as business should be conducted according to my ideas, and

my experience convinces me that the business of Jackson County,
which is really a corporal ion in the business sense, should be conducted
on strictly business principles in the sa.uie manner as a good business
man would supervise and conduct the business of a corporation. I
want to be County Judge solely to give the people of Jackson County
such a business administration, if they see fit to favor me with success
at the polls, as will make this valley the most prosperous section of

Oregon. Such business ability as I have will be devoted unsparingly

NEW Vnilk' Vw 5 "tl la
ably that Senator LnKollette's
firm estimate of th four or five

hf'illir HllClll'lie th(. rnntilillnnno
rwan nn unilcr statement and that the

slilBh fund will he closer to fifteen
millions," .Samuel t'nlermyer and Sen Initiated by C. C. Chapman, Editor, Oregon Voter, 23 Wereeater Build-

ing, Portland, Oregon INCOME TAX REPEAL Purpose1; To reator FrUIlk I. Wnlh. MUWliil rnnn..l

To the
Women of Oregon:

see that your husbands
peal snapter 879 of tbe General Lain of Oregoo of 1923, knowa as
tne Income Taa Act. Vote IB or IIU

to the interests of the people of Jackson County. And candor com

pels the statement that it is high time that the people were turning

appearing before the Ilorah commit-
tee Investigating campaign funds de-
clared in a Htnlcnicnt made public yes-
terday.

"The republican party hns so much
money and the other parties have had
so little that all sorts of wild asser-
tions, put out through vast publicity
bureaus maintained by the republican
party, have had to ifo iinnnMwprori

from the spending idea to that of saving for the next generation, and

VOTEgetting our affairs in better shape.
When a budget is adopted, it should not be exceeded, except in Make sure your ballot

is marked this way
extreme, unforeseen eases, such as fire, floods and other things over

according to tho statement.which no one has any control. Llilcr among them is tho statement
that no 'slush fund' has thus far beenHow about it? Let me show what the application of business Paid Advertisement. More than 1700 contributor! to efpeme of getting fact! before Toteni contributor! th

la all part of Oregon thii advertisement Usurd by C C. Chapman, Editor of Oregon Voter, initiator of
repeal meaaurei residence, 169 Low rti dale St., Portland, Oregon.

developed In this inquiry. We main-
tain that this is nut true and that
whilst details are lacking and cannot
bo completely supplied before elec-
tion, tho outstanding facts demon-
strate n. vast undisclosed fund."

principles to county business can do, Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM ULRICH,,.

Candidate for County Judge
Paid Adv.

GERIVIAN EDITOR IS

SELF-SLAYE-
RVICTOR BURSELL

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

national(Candidates j "CHARLES C. DAWES

ST. I.OUIS, Nov. 3. Hans. Hackel,
ono of the most prominent Cierinan
language editors of tho country and
president of the corporation publish-
ing the Westllcho l'ost. was found
dead ill the kitchen of his homo late
last night by his wife as sho returned
from a theater. According to the
police report, his hand was resting on
on open jet of tho gas range.

A note stating "I cannot stand tho
strain any longer," was found on the
kitchen table, police assorted. With
this remark, his friends believed he
referred to the criilcutm he was said
to have Incurred from his opposition
to the Sleuben society, n national or-

ganization of tlermaii-Anierlcan- dur-
ing the president political campaign.
Mr. llai kel was an ardent supporter
of President Cooltdgo and only re- -'

cently he called on Ihn president to
report tho political situation in Mis

I?cing a heavy tax payer myself, I stand for strict economy, sound
business principles, protection of our industries we now have and

encouragement of new ones; which means more payrolls and the

development of our natural resources.

I believe in strict law enforcement, but through the regularly
elected officials who should have same in charge.

My record of four years' work as commissioner should qualify mo

to be better fitted to serve you and in getting state and federal aid on

our roads, such as tho Crater bake and Ashland-Klamat- Falls road.

Paid Adv.

souri.
Mr. Itnckcf was born In Oermanv

and canie to this country more than'
unity years ago. lie was 66 years

Grant Never vSaid Much,
But fie Stuck to His Job

vSb Does Coolidg'e
PERFORMANCES ARE BETTER THAN PROMISES

DON'T TRADE REALITIES FOR UNCERTAINTY

old.

EXECUTE LEADER OF

WASIIIXOTOX. Nov --Pv.
by the rendu n government of Seyld
llussien, ring leader of the mob which
murdered American Vice Consul lm-hr-

In Tohercn was reported officially
today to the siiite il..t ft ........ ...
other man was executed for the crime
at the same time.

Tho death Mflitencea wnrM
out after the Washington govern-
ment had Insisted that the two men
lllUMt receive the Ytrii,n i, ....t... ...

Our comitry la in sate hands today why change? Conditions
nre sound and wages higher than they have, ever been. Why not
let well enough nlone?

Kxcesslve tax burdens have been lifted hy Coolldge and Ujs
party. More than 4.000,00(1 heads of families were helped by the
"3 per cent cut In income taxes.

Nuisance taxes were removed. There is no longer a tax on au-

tomobiles costing less than $1000, nor on theater tickets costing
less than 00 cents.

"I WANT THE PEOPLE TO WORK LESS FOR' THE GOVERNMENT AND MORE FOR
THEMSELVES" COOLIDGE

Tho administration passed three revenue acts slashing taxes.
The latest one uluno saved the people more than $400,000,000 a year,

r almost $4 for every man, woman and child In America.

The people are being saved $6,000,000 dally in taxes as com-

pared with 1921. Tho cost of government has boon cut that much.
The national debt has been reduced $2,750,000,000 In three years.

Waste of public money has been stopped and billions saved to tho
people. There is a treasury surplus that will justify another cut In
income taxes.

PROSPERITY IS SWEEPING OVER THE
COUNTRY WITH A RISING TIDE

When this administration took ofrice. there were bread lines
unemployment and general distress. All this has been changedUnemployment has been wiped out and prosperitybonds, that sold then around SG, are worth more than par Lay

Just as the Dawes budget fixed a policy of domestic economy,the Dawes plan gave the world new hope. German finance andcredit are restored She Is again buying Amerln wheat anrf
price has turned sharply upward.

The Dawes plan is a stroke of genius. It , the greate8t Deaceneasure since the armistice. It open the way ,0 the re. oraUoaof hurope and restores great markets for
products. It assures the I nited States of payment?

and dZowed by foreign nations. war

spite n decision by tho Persian call- -

inei 10 commute melr sentences. A
third man found irniiiv nn.i
to death was exoculed some time ago.I OPENING

Law Enforcement
The Citizens' ami lliilii..uo.nn'o

Tickets will continue the policy of the
present council of law enforcement In
conformity to stale, county and city
laws. t). o. At.KN'DKHPKIl

These Are Honest, Sound, Sensible, Constructive Accomplishments
Don't be misled by wild promises or wilder charges by the outs. Vote November 4 for the
and your own best interests. Vote for a government of common sense.

Roller Skating Rink
SUNDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 2

Monday, Tuesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Nights, Saturday and Sunday Afternoons.

General Admission, 10c.

Candidate for Mayor.
A. C. Hubbard
Paul McDonald
11. K. Klllott
K. J annoy
A. J. Crose
It. W. Paul
H. n. Hammond
J. W. Jacobs

Candidates for Council.
Citiient' and Businessmen's Ticket

I. L. Patterson, Chairman .
Republican State Central Committee

(raid Adv.)
John W. Cochran, Secretary

raid Adv.
i


